Peptidyl aminosteroids as potential new antiarrhythmic agents.
The synthesis of peptidyl derivatives of the aminosteroid, amafalone (Am), is described. Six analogs were synthesized: the hydrochloride salts of Gly-Am (2) Ala-Gly-Am (3), D-Ala-Gly-Am (4), Pro-Am (6), Pro-Pro-Am (7), and D-Ala-Pro-Am (8). The peptide bonds were formed by the polymeric reagent method using polymeric hydroxybenzotriazole as the activating polymer. Peptidyl aminosteroids 2, 6, 7, and 8, when administered to rats intravenously, had protective antiarrhythmic effects similar to those of amafalone. By the oral route, less marked protection, in comparison to amafalone, was observed with 6, while 7 and 8 were disappointingly inactive.